A Virtual Conference
~ Empowering Everyone ~

Innovative Conference Format – Facilitated hosts offer home-state venues for interest sessions and concerts. HD recordings are compiled by the Cambiata Institute to create a powerful on-line resource for teachers, students, parents, administrators, and the music business community.

Chapter I – HD Videos of selected choirs
(Choir Submission Deadline: August 15, 2017)

Chapter II – HD Videos of interest session presenters by leading authorities in middle school choral music
(Presenter Submission Deadline: October 1, 2017)

Chapter III – HD Videos of interviews with experienced middle school teachers/conductors from the four MS/JH National Conferences

Chapter IV – HD Videos of interviews with school administrators associated with thriving middle school choral music programs

Chapter V – Commercial vendor booths:
– Concert attire
– Choral music
– Sight-singing methods and materials
– Innovative technology
– Classroom appointments and supplies

cambiata.music.unt.edu